PLEASE COMPLETE AND RETURN THIS FORM | 50% supports UHN Research and 50% goes to a UHN employee every month!
First name:						
UHN affiliation:

Last name:

q
q

Toronto General
Toronto Rehab

q
q

Toronto Western
Michener Institute

Job title:						

q
q

Princess Margaret
Altum Health

Department:

Employee ID:				

UHN phone number:			
(Number on paystub)

UHN email:
(If not given a UHN email, please provide personal)

Home address:									

Suite:
(Ticket(s) will be mailed to your home address as per lottery licence requirements)

City:				

Province:		

In total, I would like:
Participant type:

q

q

1 ticket ($5/draw)

New participant

Signature:				

q

q

2 tickets ($10/draw)

Postal code:			

q

3 tickets ($15/draw)

q

4 tickets ($20/draw)

Existing participant purchasing additional tickets
		

Date:							

Note: The above will be deducted once per month through payroll. If there is insufficient pay to cover cost for any one month, ticket(s)
will be withdrawn for that single draw. Your ticket(s) will be re-entered upon next successful payroll deduction.

Tickets are $5 each. Staff may enroll for up to 4. Total # of tickets printed is 9,000. 50% of all monies received for the monthly draw will
be awarded to a potential maximum prize of $22,500, depending on the number of tickets sold. The draws take place each month in
the Toronto Western Hospital Atrium at 12 p.m. The draw dates are: 10/19/18, 11/16/18, 12/14/18, 01/11/19, 02/08/19, 03/08/19,
04/23/19, 05/17/19, 06/14/19, 07/12/19, 08/09/19, 09/20/19. Lottery license #10153.
You may cancel your participation at any time by sending a removal request to staff.raffle@uhn.ca. Enrollment and cancellation
deadlines (incl. terminations) are: 10/05/18, 11/02/18, 11/30/18, 12/21/2018, 01/25/19, 02/22/19, 04/05/19, 05/03/19, 05/31/19,
06/28/19, 07/26/19, 09/06/19. Purchased tickets are eligible for all draws up to and including September 20, 2019.
In support of

R E S E A R C H AT

Facilitated by

